
'6Reflections for a new millennirlm"

Installation Instructions for

BROADWAY COLLECTION of Medicine Cabinets

Dear AFNA Customer:

We appreciate your purchase of our AFINA Bath Cabinet, and would like to provide you with the following
helpful hints.

o For protection in shipping, the GLASS SHELVES & SHELF PINS for your cabinet have been neatly
placed inside the cabinet body. Please look carefully and remove before installation.

o It is important to make sure the cabinet body is level and plumb upon installation. Use a leveling
instrument to ensure accuracy, or the door may not close and/or secure itself properly.

o If you wish to reverse the hinge side and have it hinged on the other side, just flip the cabinet over.

. When RECESSING the cabinet, use the two pre-drilled holes on each side of the cabinet interior (top
and bottom). Screws are not supplied, as we do not know the type of material you are going into (i.e.,
wood studs, metal studs). Make sure the cabinet is level and plumb before securing into framing studs.

o When SURFACE MOUNTING - See separate *OPTIONAL" SURFACE MOUNTING
INSTRUCTIONS with your optional surface mount kit.

o When cleaning your new Afina cabinet, we recommend a mild cleanser, applied first to a rag or paper
towel. Do not spray directly on to the mirror or frame.

We are confident your AFINA cabinet will reflect the quality and prestige you wish to convey in your home or
business environment.

Thank you for purchasing AFINA products.

www. afi n aco rpo ration. co m



Broadway Collection
INSTALLATIO:.I l)isrRucrror\s ran SURFACE l\lr0Ulrrl:f gD rrEDrctNE cABTNETS

I'Lake sure volr ordered a minor side
kit (\,'ISK) or vou u'ill r:ot t:e able to
irxtall catrinct to thrg *'all. "Ilrc
r:rinrr sicied kit corrsists clf 1
allnrinru:r stdps l"' sl:orter tlran the
*idth of the cabinet and 2 nrir:'crr'
strilrs to be glued to thc side ol'lhs
cabinef atier irt;tall:rtion has becn
culplet*d.
Renx)r,e all packing ruttedal. Set
hiuclu'are ancl s}:elles on the side.
Ih r:ot chslxrse erf arrS'ptckaging
nuilerial rurtil insrallation is conq:letc
l)eternrir:e the location of tlre cabir:el
on tlrs u'all. rLat"k straiglrt lir:e iirr ttp
ol'calrinet on {lrc rrall.
!*rrk a second lins ?7 i.4'belorv the
tolr lirrc. \,'fake surc both lincs arc
cotrq:lctcll' lcvcl alld thc slxrcc
bet*'een firern is acclu.ate.
R*nrtrve tlre 1 alumimuu strips ti'crnr
tlic \{SI{ lxlx. Screu' tlre strips to t}re
u'a11. rrlrere the top of eacl: slrip liues
r.lp \ri1h eitlrer lirrc lnarked orr thc
ri'all. \lakc surc tlrc strilrs are
sc:rerved into sfuds irlside thc uall !

Lilt the cabinet sliglrtlv aborre the
ahurrfunun stril:s. g:ush :rgairxt the
uall and slicle dow:r onfa thc trlo
luurging strips. C)pen c*binet door
and chill nro holes i:r the ccntcr.of
the top str{1> (ahout 16" aparl) and in
the centel of the lx)11om ship. Do
1ro1 ddll closer than !i'ro the edge.
rlr vou rlray d,irnuge fhe rrrirror rttich
is behind it.
hxert shelf cliix in clesired location.
l irptck shclr''cs. pl:rce on clips and
press clou:r to lu*-k in place .

,\.{inor aclir:stntenls l}uly be needed
on hir41*s.
Stelr 9. Rerl"rr-rrrc back side ot'
rdhesive talre iiom thE 2 r-niror.ed
slrii'rs antl:rltach the strips to eitlrer
sicie ofcabincr.
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